1.Title of the practice: Mentor Mentees practise.
Objective of the practise: To make the students more acquainted, free and frank with the
faculty. It helps the faculty to understand every problem of the students become easy to council them
for their improvement.
The context: Mentor Mentees format is prepared by the College where all the data and
information regarding the students are to be noted down. All the faculty members are mentor and the
students are mentees. All the students are equally divided by numbers of faculty and each faculty is the
mentor of a group of students (mentees).
The practice: Mentor Mentees forms are distributed among all the students to fill-up all the
required data and information, and then they return the same to their respective mentor. Mentor
collects other information regarding any problem, development, result and other activities of the
mentees under him. Mentor tries to resolve the problem of mentees and take care of the improvement
of the mentees in each and every aspect.
Evidence of success: Shyness nature of students has reduced and they are becoming more free
and frank with their mentor. Students are becoming more enthusiastic to participate in different cocurricular and extracurricular activities. It is expected that the dropout rate will reduce.
Problems Encountered and Resources Required: To carry out the mentor mentees activities
perfectly time factor is a major problem. To check the dropout rate the sometime the mentor has to
visit the residence of concerned mentees to interact with their parent and council them.
2.Title of the practice: Felicitation of the students.
Objective of the practice: To develop the competitive mentality among the students.
The context: Every year from all the departments highest marks securing students are enlisted
and for overall best performer student is selected as “Best student of the year” for felicitation.
The practice: HOD of all departments are advised to give the list of highest securing marks of the
students. PET provides the list of best performer list of the annual sports and College staff council select
a student as “Best student of the year”. For the best student of the year following parameters are
considered: activities in academic, sports games, leadership quality, cultural activity etc. Those enlisted
students are felicitated in the annual function of the College with some attractive prizes.
Evidence of Success :-After implementing felicitation programme ,competitive mentality grow
among the students , as a result of it pass percentage has increased,students are selected to represent
for university in different games and sports .
Problems Encountered and Resources Required: Lack of funds is the major huddle, besides that
scrutiny of the perfect student for best student of the year.

